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1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Orchidaceae is one of the largest and most diverse families of flowering plants, with more than 28,000 accepted species spanning 763 genera ([@bib21]). Those species are absent only from polar and desert regions but are particularly abundant in the wet tropics worldwide ([@bib18]). However, many orchids are locally distributed and generally rare ([@bib113]). China, with its small tropical area and large desert region, has relatively few orchids ([@bib69]). The most recent common ancestor of extant orchids lived in the Late Cretaceous, and the dramatic radiation of orchids began shortly after the mass extinctions at the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary (65.5 Myr ago) ([@bib83]). Orchidaceae appears to have undergone one significant acceleration of net species diversification in the orchidoids, and two accelerations in the upper epidendroids ([@bib31]). This rapid speciation and high species diversity is likely linked to the family\'s specialized pollination syndromes, symbiotic associations with mycorrhizal fungi, colonization of epiphytic habitats, and Crassulacean Acid Metabolism ([@bib34], [@bib98], [@bib31]). Due to the important ecological and evolutionary significance of orchids, research has long been conducted on their pollination biology and associations with mycorrhizal fungi ([@bib113], [@bib29]).

As fascinating and highly popular plants, orchids are valued for their exquisite flowers and long floral lifespan. These plants exhibit great diversity in floral form, size, color, fragrance, and texture ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Commercial production has greatly expanded and become a very profitable industry. Many species, such as those of *Cymbidium*, *Paphiopedilum*, and *Phalaenopsis*, are cultivated for the enjoyment of their flowers ([@bib39]). In fact, some members of *Cymbidium* have been cultivated in China for more than 1000 years ([@bib19], [@bib69]). Orchids currently account for a significant share of the world\'s flower trade, with annual sales of more than \$4 billion (U.S.). Some plants are also used as food and traditional medicine in many countries ([@bib4]). For example, the dried seed pods of vanilla (especially *Vanilla planifolia*) are commercially important as a flavoring in baking, as well as for perfume manufacturing and aromatherapy ([@bib68]). *Gastrodia elata* is one of three orchids listed in the earliest known Chinese Materia Medica, and is used for treating headaches, dizziness, tetanus, and epilepsy ([@bib107]). However, because they are economically valuable to floral and pharmaceutical industries, and have suffered great losses in habitat, many species are becoming rare ([@bib69], [@bib65]). All known orchid species are protected by the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora ([@bib69]). In addition, their life histories, including interactions with mycorrhizal fungi, specialized pollinators, and host trees, make many orchid species particularly vulnerable to environmental changes and human disturbance ([@bib29]). Therefore, the physiology of orchids requires further study, which is important for appropriately utilizing and conserving species resources while increasing our understanding of the evolution of orchid species diversity ([@bib39], [@bib125], [@bib126]).Fig. 1Flowers of nine *Paphiopedilum* species. a, *P. charlesworthii*; b, *P. armeniacum*; c, *P. tigrinum*; d, *P. wardii*; e, *P. delenatii*; f, *P. micranthum*; g, *P. appletonianum*; h, *P. malipoense*; i, *P. bellatulum*.Fig. 1

Orchids have complex life histories and diversified adaptation strategies; consequently, researchers have paid much more attention to orchid pollination and orchid-mycorrhizal fungi interactions than to orchid physiology. Here, we review advances in orchid biology made in photosynthetic physiology; physiological adaptations to light, water, and temperature extremes; as well as strategies for nutrient acquisition and utilization. Our objective is to summarize the main findings on orchids, which may provide guidance for future investigations.

2. Important biological characteristics of orchids {#sec2}
==================================================

Orchids are mostly long-lived, evergreen or deciduous herbs. Some individual plants, such as those of *Cypripedium calceolus*, can live 30--100 years ([@bib59]). The pre-flowering vegetative period for most species usually lasts for four to seven years, but can be even longer ([@bib59], [@bib110]). This longevity may be attributed to their inherently slow growth and reduced photosynthetic capacity ([@bib91], [@bib96]).

Orchids usually grow according to one of two patterns. For monopodial orchids, the stem emerges from a single bud, elongating and producing leaves from the apex each year. Sympodial orchids develop a series of adjacent shoots that continue to grow until they bloom and are finally replaced ([@bib4], [@bib89]). The orchid life form can be terrestrial, epiphytic, lithophytic, or saprophytic. The epiphytic orchids, living in tree canopies or on rocks, exhibit many differences from soil-grown terrestrial orchids in their roots, stems, and leaves. For example, the roots of terrestrial orchids are frequently ground-dwelling, thick, and fleshy, with a storage function. Epiphytic orchids have modified aerial roots that are sometimes more than 1 m long. They also feature a velamen that consists of dead cells ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This velamen covers the entire root except the tip, and functions in rapidly absorbing moisture and nutrients from the surrounding humid atmosphere ([@bib8], [@bib133]).Fig. 2Root anatomy of *Dendrobium officinale*. a, longitudinal section; b, cross section; c, fluorescence microstructure.Fig. 2

Like most monocots, orchids generally have simple leaves with parallel veins, although some species in the subfamily Vanilloideae show a reticulate venation. However, epiphytic orchids are characterized by thick and succulent leaves with thick cell walls, cuticles, and a small substomatal chamber, and they have smaller stomata than terrestrial species ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; [@bib4], [@bib35], [@bib89]). The stomata are slightly sunken into the leaf epidermis in *Paphiopedilum* ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) but extrude outside the leaf surface in *Cypripedium* ([@bib35]). One or more internodes of the stems from some orchids (e.g., *Cymbidium*, *Cattleya*, or *Dendrobium*) thicken to form pseudobulbs that can store nutrients and water during dry periods ([@bib4], [@bib117]).Table 1Differences in functional traits between epiphytic and terrestrial species within the family Orchidaceae.Table 1Functional traitsFunctionDifference between two life formsLeafLeaf mass per unit areaWater availability and energy exchangeEpiphytic \> TerrestrialLeaf thicknessWater availabilityEpiphytic \> TerrestrialLeaf epidermal thicknessWater conservationEpiphytic \> TerrestrialDegree of leaf succulenceWater conservationEpiphytic \> TerrestrialSaturated water contentWater conservationEpiphytic \> TerrestrialEpidermal conductanceWater lossEpiphytic \< TerrestrialWater loss rateWater balanceEpiphytic \> TerrestrialVessel diameterWater transportEpiphytic \> TerrestrialCrassulacean acid metabolismWater utilizationOccurs only in epiphytic speciesPseudobulbRelative water contentWater conservationEpiphytic \> TerrestrialRatio of leaf area to pseudobulb dry weightWater balanceEpiphytic \> TerrestrialArea of water storage cellWater storageEpiphytic \> TerrestrialRootVelamen radicumWater and nutrient uptakeVery common in epiphytic orchids than in terrestrial orchidRatio of velamen radicum thickness to root semi-diameterWater and nutrient uptakeEpiphytic \> TerrestrialNumber of xylem conduitWater transportEpiphytic \> TerrestrialFig. 3Leaf epidermal structures of *Paphiopedilum* species. a, *P. malipoense*; b, *P. micranthum*; c, *P. armeniacum*; d, *P. emersonii*; e, *P. hangianum*; f, *P. concolor*; g, *P. bellatulum*; h, *P. hirsutissimum*. Scale bars = 100 μm.Fig. 3

Although orchid flowers are bilaterally symmetric, the inferior ovary or pedicel usually rotates 180° so that the labellum goes on the lower part of the flower to form a platform for pollinators. In *Paphiopedilum*, the shape of the lip staminode and petal, as well as the width of the petal, are phylogenetically conserved, while flower color is significantly convergent among species ([@bib121]). The seeds are numerous and extremely small ([@bib4]), and exhibit various anatomies ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with terrestrial species, epiphytic *Paphiopedilum* species have larger embryos and a smaller percentage of air space. Those larger embryos may ensure more successful seedling establishment while the higher amount of air space in terrestrial species may increase their seed buoyancy and enable them to disperse over longer distances ([@bib120]). However, due to the lack of endosperm, most orchids are thought to begin their life cycles aided by mycorrhizal fungi that provide the seeds with the nutrients necessary for germination. Thus, orchid species are myco-heterotrophic (MH) during germination ([@bib4], [@bib74]).Fig. 4Seed anatomies of eight *Paphiopedilum* species. A, *P. malipoense*; B, *P. armeniacum*; C, *P. micranthum*; *D*, *P. bellatulum*; E, *P. emersonii*; F, *P. concolor*; G, *P. rhizomatosum*; H, *P. dianthum.*Fig. 4

When plants achieve a certain size after a specific period of vegetative growth, they bloom under suitable temperature and light conditions. For example, most *Phalaenopsis* species and hybrids must be exposed to relatively cool temperatures, i.e., \<28 °C, to trigger elongation of the spike ([@bib62]). *Cypripedium flavum*, an alpine orchid, requires two years from floral bud formation to flowering. In the first year, two new buds are formed at the lateral base of the two-year-old bud. They then differentiate seven to nine spires before becoming dormant in winter. In the second year, one of those younger buds develops into a floral bud that then produces flowers and fruits in the third year ([@bib114]). These observations are evidence of significant differences in life histories and flowering strategies among orchids.

3. Photosynthesis {#sec3}
=================

3.1. Photosynthetic pathways in orchids {#sec3.1}
---------------------------------------

Photosynthesis is the main way that many orchids acquire carbon. However, saprophytic species, which comprise a small proportion of the Orchidaceae, are myco-heterotrophic ([@bib126]). With respect to photosynthetic pathways, green plants can be divided into three groups: C~3~, C~4~, or Crassulacean Acid Metabolism (CAM). Approximately 10% of all orchid species in Panama and Costa Rica belong to the CAM group, being most prevalent at low elevations and within the epiphytic clade, whereas C~3~ photosynthesis is the ancestral state ([@bib98]). [@bib116] have proposed that *Cymbidium canaliculatum* and *Cymbidium madidum* are CAM and C~3~ plants, respectively, based on δ^13^C values. However, [@bib41] have reported that leaf extracts from those species show substantial pyruvate phosphate dikinase (PPD) activity. This enzyme is usually absent or is only slightly active in the leaves of C~3~ and CAM plants. The synthesis of phosphoenolpyruvate through the action of PPD is considered an essential adjunct to the C~4~ pathway. Therefore, these results seem to suggest that C~4~ photosynthesis occurs in those two *Cymbidium* orchids. However, one would need a complete analysis to demonstrate this, perhaps by studying the transfer of label from carbon-4 of C~4~ acids to carbon-1 of phosphoglyceric acid ([@bib28]).

Most orchids, especially species with thin leaves, assimilate CO~2~ through the C~3~ pathway. Those plants have fewer layers of smaller mesophyll cells and a larger number of stomata than the thick-leaved species. They also have high CO~2~ compensation points and active glycolic acid activity, all of which are characteristics of plants with high rates of photorespiration. The thick-leaved orchids usually have features typical of CAM plants, such as leaf and cell succulence, diurnal fluctuations in titratable acidity and nocturnal CO~2~ fixation, and inverted stomatal physiology. Those genera include *Vanilla*, *Cattleya*, *Thunia*, *Coelogyne*, *Laelia*, *Dendrobium*, *Calanthe*, *Bulbophyllum*, *Aerides*, *Phalaenopsis*, *Aranda*, and *Aranthera* ([@bib39], [@bib54], [@bib89]). As with other CAM plants, thick-leaved orchids have four typical phases of gas exchange ([@bib39]). For example, no net gas exchange is observed in the leaves of *Aranda* from 9 am to 12 noon, but CO~2~ uptake begins after mid-day, and the rate increases with time. Those leaves also have two peaks of CO~2~ uptake: approximately 7 pm and 3 am. In addition, distinct regions of the same plant may utilize different photosynthetic pathways and varying degrees of CAM expression depending upon water availability ([@bib86]). Epiphytic orchids, many of which are CAM plants, grow on rock or tree trunks in tropical and subtropical forests where water deficits are frequent ([@bib97]). Thus, CAM plants can adapt to drought stress and high temperature ([@bib54]).

Because the ability of plants to transport water from root to leaf (hydraulic conductivity) is relatively lower in orchids than in other angiosperms, orchids utilize a variety of mechanisms to reduce water loss. Compared with terrestrial orchids, epiphytic CAM orchids usually grow under conditions where the volume of substrates is limited because of the scouring action of frequent rainfall. Furthermore, because those regions have relatively high temperatures, the potential for daytime evaporation is elevated. Stomatal closure is a very efficient strategy for minimizing water losses during the daytime. At night, the relative air humidity is very high there, which may lead to a low rate of evaporation and prompts those orchids to open the stomata for CO~2~ uptake. Photosynthetic carbon gain is optimized in some orchids that are facultative CAM plants but also induces C~3~ photosynthesis under well-watered conditions ([@bib54]). For example, *Dendrobium officinale* exhibits a typical CAM pattern when the content of substrate water is diminished ([@bib128]), but those plants reveal a concomitance of C~3~ and CAM patterns when re-watered. A shorter light--dark cycle leads to a C~3~ pattern alone. Consequently, substrate moisture and the light--dark cycle are inducible factors for switching between C~3~ and CAM patterns in that species ([@bib128]). Thus, the CAM pathway is an important strategy by which many epiphytic orchids prevent water loss and acclimate to fluctuation in water availability.

3.2. Photosynthetic limitations in C~3~ orchids {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------------------

Most orchids have lower photosynthetic capacities when compared with other angiosperms. This capacity can be affected by stomatal conductance (*g*~s~), mesophyll conductance (*g*~m~), and biochemical factors ([@bib33]). In angiosperms, biochemical limitations tend to be the main constraint ([@bib16]). In contrast, the photosynthetic capacities of *Cypripedium* and *Paphiopedilum* species are more strongly limited by *g*~m~ than by biochemical factors or *g*~s~ ([@bib119]). However, the three deciduous *Cypripedium* species show significantly higher photosynthetic capacities, *g*~s~, and *g*~m~ than the three evergreen *Paphiopedilum* species ([@bib119]). Higher values for *g*~s~ in *Cypripedium* are independent of stomatal density but mainly affected by a larger stomatal apparatus area and smaller pore depths. Furthermore, the low levels of *g*~m~ in *Paphiopedilum* are caused by much thicker cell walls and a reduced surface area for mesophyll cells and chloroplasts exposed to intercellular airspace per unit of leaf area. In that genus, cell wall resistance is responsible for approximately 50% of total mesophyll resistance. As wall thickness increases, the contribution of cell wall resistance to total resistance also rises ([@bib103]). A reduction in *g*~m~ increases the resistance of CO~2~ conductance to the chloroplasts, causing chloroplast CO~2~ concentrations to decline, thereby restricting CO~2~ assimilation ([@bib16], [@bib119]).

3.3. Regulation of photosynthesis in C~3~ orchids {#sec3.3}
-------------------------------------------------

The light reactions of photosynthesis convert solar energy into chemical energy in the form of NADPH and ATP, which are utilized for CO~2~ assimilation. In photosynthesis, NADPH and ATP are mainly synthesized by linear electron transport from water to NADP^+^. The production ratio of ATP/NADP by linear electron transport is approximately 1.29 ([@bib1]), which cannot satisfy the ratio of 1.5 required by the Calvin--Benson cycle. Therefore, supplemental mechanisms for ATP synthesis are needed. In C~3~ plants, the process of photorespiration can increase that ratio up to 1.6. In addition, alternative electron transport, including cyclic electron flow (CEF) around photosystem I (PSI) and the water--water cycle, contributes to this compensation of ATP synthesis. In our recent study, four *Cymbidium* species show little CEF activation under low light ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B), suggesting that other mechanisms, such as the malate valve and the Mehler reaction, can maintain the energy balance when electron flow is low. Under intense irradiance, those four species have significant CEF activity. This is especially true for *Cymbidium faberi*, which has the highest electron flow through PSII (ETRII) ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A). By comparison, the species with the lowest ETRII, *Cymbidium lowianum*, shows the least CEF activity. These results indicate that CEF is required for energy balance under high PPFD. The low levels of ETRII and CEF in *C. lowianum* are accompanied by a high level of non-photochemical quenching in PSII (NPQ) under more intense light ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}C). Because NPQ activation is based on lumenal acidification, which is dependent upon photosynthetic electron flow and functioning of chloroplast ATP synthase, activity by that enzyme in *C. lowianum* is the lowest among the four species.Fig. 5A, Light-intensity dependence of photosynthetic electron flow through PSII (ETRII); B, cyclic electron flow around PSI (CEF); and C, non-photochemical quenching in PSII (NPQ) for the leaves of four *Cymbidium* species.Fig. 5

The restriction on CO~2~ assimilation can increase the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) that cause photoinhibition. Under such conditions, photorespiration and CEF are important for alleviating photoinhibition, and proton motive force (*pmf*) must also be rapidly formed to protect PSI and PSII against excess light energy ([@bib43]). The generation of ΔpH eases PSII photoinhibition by activating NPQ and stabilizing the oxygen-evolving complex ([@bib44]). Meanwhile, lumenal acidification slows electron transfer from PSII to PSI via Cyt *b*~6~/*f* ([@bib104]), thereby preventing the over-reduction of PSI reaction centers and diminishing the production of superoxide and singlet oxygen within the thylakoid membrane to protect PSI activity ([@bib53]). When the leaves of *Bletilla striata* are transferred from darkness to light, CEF stimulation plus the low activity of chloroplastic ATP synthase contributes to rapid formation of high *pmf* ([@bib45]). During photosynthetic induction, the performance of CEF is finely regulated to coordinate the activity of chloroplastic ATP synthase, optimizing photosynthesis and photoprotection.

4. Light requirement and adaption in orchids {#sec4}
============================================

In orchids, a universal pattern of light requirement exists for individual species. Because they live in forests, the photosynthesis and growth of most orchids require a low level of irradiance ([@bib123], [@bib17]). However, specific light requirements for each species may depend on nutritional mode, life form, developmental stage, and habitat.

Myco-heterotrophic orchid species are usually light-independent because they acquire carbon through heterotrophic exploitation of mycorrhizal fungi rather than through photosynthesis. Even though such plants harbor a certain amount of photosynthetic pigment, e.g., chlorophyll (Chl) *a* and xanthophylls, they are photochemically ineffective ([@bib15]). Nevertheless, for species that are partially myco-heterotrophic (PMH), their reliance upon nearby fungi is governed by light availability, i.e., low levels lead to strong myco-heterotrophy while higher irradiance drives orchids toward autotrophy ([@bib81]). Species with different life forms also exhibit different requirements for light. For example, *Cymbidium tracyanum*, occurring in the tree canopy as an epiphyte, is more tolerant of intense irradiance than the closely related *Cymbidium sinense* found on shady forest floors ([@bib58]). When light intensity exceeds the amount necessary for photosynthesis, e.g., after seasonal leaf-shedding by the host tree in a tropical dry forest, epiphytic orchids in the newly exposed canopy show considerable photoprotective plasticity to cope with such stress ([@bib87]). Furthermore, in canopies with a high spatio-temporal heterogeneity in light environments, orchids may display a strategy for light interception that is commonly observed for plants that typically grow in low-light environments ([@bib108]).

Light can inhibit the seed germination of many terrestrial, and even some epiphytic, species ([@bib84]). Thus, *in vitro* germination for most orchids are conducted in the dark ([@bib42]). Germination under darkness may help avoid seedling desiccation that might be a fatal consequence of exposure to naturally high light. Orchids may also have different light requirements at various developmental stages after germination. For *Phalaenopsis* hybrids, a relatively lower light intensity helps seeding whereas stronger light promotes seedling growth, with an even higher intensity recommended for the induction of flower spikes ([@bib111]).

Orchid growth is also affected by light quality. Stomatal opening and photosynthesis by *C. flavum* is highly induced by mixed blue and red light rather than by pure blue or red light. However, because guard cell chloroplasts are lacking in the closely related *Paphiopedilum* species, stomatal opening is stimulated by specific blue light during photosynthetic induction ([@bib124]). Red or far-red light usually promotes the vegetative growth of seedlings in flask or greenhouse cultivation, whereas blue light elevates Chl production ([@bib49], [@bib61]). In a natural habitat, orchids growing beneath a canopy are inescapably subjected to a reduction and alteration of light quality due to reflection and selective absorption within the upper canopy. When compared with a more open habitat, the lower canopy generally has a higher level of green light but lower levels of both red light and its proportion to far-red light ([@bib13]). The photosynthetic apparatus of an orchid growing on a forest floor can acclimate to such light environments by various means, such as modifying levels of Chl and the ratio of Chl *a* to *b* to maintain coordination between PSII and PSI ([@bib123]).

Like other plants, orchids can be classified as short-day, long-day, or day-neutral ([@bib39]). The impact of photoperiod on orchid vegetative growth is species-specific, and species and hybrids within a genus may have different responses. Some orchids require a short day for flower initiation, whereas others, such as species within *Cymbidium* and *Phalaenopsis*, show no response or an ambiguous response to photoperiod, probably because of the influence of growth temperature ([@bib66]). The practice of night interruption can be used to stimulate flowering by long-day orchids and improve flower quality in commercial cultivation ([@bib55]). Although a relatively high light intensity can increase photosynthesis during that interruption, the photosynthesis rate and PSII activity in those plants during the daytime may decline due to a leaf-nitrogen deficiency. Therefore, night interruption accompanied by additional fertilization is recommended ([@bib56]).

Most orchids can adapt, in a species-specific manner, to a broad range of light environments in different habitats. In a dry forest, wide fluctuations in irradiance levels are generally caused by the phenology of the individual host tree. Orchids from such a habitat may demonstrate higher plasticity than those from a more humid forest ([@bib88]). Some species are capable of adjusting, via morphological and physiological changes, to a wide range of environments. For example, *Cypripedium guttatum*, the only species in that genus occurring in both the Old and the New World, is found in both open and shady habitats where irradiance can vary from 22 to 76% of full sunlight ([@bib123]). Tropical orchids that are adapted to full sunlight also do well after being subjected to 75% shading ([@bib80]). However, when compared with plants in other herbaceous families, orchids have a very low rate of leaf turnover, which might put them at risk if they encounter a sudden change in growth irradiance because turnover rate plays an important role in light acclimation ([@bib48]). One extreme example is *Pleione aurita*, an orchid that produces only one leaf per growing season. As a result, the mature leaf of *P. aurita* cannot photosynthesize optimally under new lighting conditions, due to this structural restriction. Therefore, that sole, inefficient leaf ultimately leads to a decrease in annual carbon gain ([@bib127]). A comprehensive survey of vascular epiphytes in a lowland forest has revealed that most orchid species and individual plants grow within the intermediate stratum ([@bib132]), which means that they have a moderate light requirement, i.e., a maximum of approximately 50% of full sunlight ([@bib123], [@bib127]). Canopy closure caused by forest succession has an adverse impact on the reproduction of the understory *C. calceolus*, and the practice of selective tree harvesting has been proposed to ensure that a brightly lit forest floor is available for the conservation of this rare orchid ([@bib46]). In contrast, epiphytic orchids on isolated trees are confronted, post-logging, with a harsher microclimate characterized by more intense light and increased drought conditions, and their seedling establishment is severely restricted when compared with epiphytic orchids growing on trees in a closed-canopy forest ([@bib115]). Thus, the requirements of orchids for light are highly complex.

5. Adaptation of orchids to temperature extremes {#sec5}
================================================

Plants exhibit different degrees of physiological tolerance to environmental stresses, but members within the Orchidaceae can occur in habitats from tropical to temperate zones ([@bib4]). Their growth often responds to an optimum temperature at which the rate of progress toward a particular developmental event is maximal. Temperatures that exceed either end of that optimum range may have a negative effect on growth and development. For example, night-time CO~2~ absorption by *Phalaenopsis* is inhibited at temperatures above 25 °C or below 15 °C ([@bib5]).

5.1. Response and acclimation to low temperature {#sec5.1}
------------------------------------------------

Orchids originating from tropical or sub-tropical areas tend to be sensitive to chilling stress and genera such as *Phalaenopsis* can hardly survive in regions where severe, long-term chilling occurs naturally. Low temperatures may lead to many symptoms of stress, such as leaf-yellowing, defoliation, or a reduced rate of growth. Leaf-pitting in *Phalaenopsis* can be induced at temperatures of 2--7 °C, with the amount of pitting depending upon the duration of exposure and the physiological age of the leaf tissue. At these temperatures, mature leaves are less susceptible than young leaves ([@bib95]). Anatomical studies have revealed that pitting is the result of mesophyll cell collapse, which initially occurs in cells between the large vascular bundles. Severely damaged areas are characterized by extensive collapse and those cells are always surrounded by hypertrophical cells ([@bib94]).

Plants may decrease their photosynthetic activities at low temperatures due to the depression of Rubisco activity and RuBP regeneration. As a result, the excess excitation energy may induce the production of a large amount of ROS, which can damage the photosynthetic apparatus ([@bib6]). Some photoprotection mechanisms are also activated during periods of chilling stress, such as NPQ and CEF. Three *Paphiopedilum* species present significant PSII photoinhibition when they are exposed to 4 °C, but their PSI activities are not susceptible to combined chilling‒light stress for 8 h ([@bib118]). Compared with *Paphiopedilum purpuratum*, both *Paphiopedilum armeniacum* and *Paphiopedilum micranthum* are less impaired because they have relatively higher CEF activity that alleviates PSII photoinhibition and protects PSI activity in stressed leaves. Similarly, stimulation of CEF capacity is also important for easing chilling-induced PSII photoinhibition in two *Cymbidium* species ([@bib63]). However, even the most sensitive species, *P. purpuratum,* is not very vulnerable to short-term chilling treatment because its PSI activity remains stable. This is probably not due to CEF activation but rather to the inhibition of electron transport from PSII to PSI. The latter scenario is largely responsible for preventing excess electron flow to PSI, thereby allowing the amount of active PSII to be balanced and the capacity of the PSI electron acceptors left undisturbed ([@bib105]).

During periods of growth and development, a trade-off usually exists among the governing physiological processes. Although low temperatures may hinder plant development, a concomitant decline in the growth rate can be compensated by a longer growth period. For example, shoot growth in *Cymbidium sazanami* 'Otome' may be delayed and slowed during a cold winter, causing the primary shoots to be smaller and mature later. However, the total number of primary shoots will not be affected by such conditions. Consequently, shoots can produce a similar number of leaves if the growing season is relatively long ([@bib52]). Furthermore, for evergreen orchids that display greater temperature homeostasis of photosynthesis, some species, such as those in *Pleiones* and *Bletilla*, employ an escape strategy by up-regulating photosynthetic efficiency and fixing more carbon during the warm season, then shedding their leaves and roots, leaving a dormant pseudobulb to survive in the cold conditions ([@bib23]).

5.2. Response and acclimation to high temperature {#sec5.2}
-------------------------------------------------

Moderately high temperatures usually favor plant growth, but extremely high temperatures may impair physiological processes. Exposure to high temperatures may cause cellular membranes to weaken and ion leakage to occur, as manifested by tissue necrosis ([@bib50]). For example, the optimum temperature for photosynthesis by *C. flavum* is approximately 20 °C. When plants are transferred from their usual alpine habitat to a lower elevation, their leaves exhibit decreases in rate of photosynthesis, stomatal conductance, transpiration, and carboxylation efficiency. Reduced *g*~s~ values measured at that lower elevation may retard the diffusion of CO~2~ into the leaf, which further exacerbates the depression of photosynthetic capacity ([@bib122]). The optimum temperature for photosynthesis is generally below 30 °C, while that for respiration occurs just below the temperature at which enzymes are heat-inactivated, i.e., \>45 °C. When plants are exposed to a temperature above this photosynthetic optimum, their photosynthetic rates are depressed while that of respiration continues to increase. This may lead to an imbalance between carbon-fixation and consumption, which directly affects vegetative growth and indirectly influences flowering through decreases in plant size and nutrient supply ([@bib47]). Enhanced expression of relevant enzymes and metabolites plays an important role in protecting cells against high-temperature stress ([@bib60]). In *Phalaenopsis*, the oxidative damage caused by elevated temperatures may decrease photochemical efficiency as malondialdehyde levels and lipoxygenase activity increase. Meanwhile, the activities of dehydroascorbate reductase, glutathione peroxidase, and glutathione-S-transferase in the leaf and root; glutathione reductase in the leaf; and guaiacol peroxidase in the root are induced significantly at 40 °C when compared with 25 °C, suggesting that these enzymes have roles in thermal protection ([@bib75]).

The optimum temperature varies among developmental processes. Some species require a relatively low temperature for flower induction, and high temperature delays the development of floral buds ([@bib100]). This temperature requirement for flower induction reflects an important natural adaptation to seasonal change in the growing environment ([@bib4]). In *Odontioda*, a high percentage of the inflorescences abort at a daily temperature of 26 °C or 29 °C for 12 h or 24 h, respectively. Although inflorescences can be initiated at those warmer temperatures, many of them do not continue to develop any further. The percentage of the plant that initiates inflorescences and develops opening flowers is the greatest at a temperature of 14 °C--17 °C ([@bib11]). In *Dendrobium*, flower initiation only occurs when mature pseudobulbs are exposed to temperatures of 7.5 °C--20.0 °C. Decreasing temperatures caused by cool rain may promote the flowering of these orchids in their natural habitats. Temperature signals usually affect floral development and morphogenesis by influencing hormone levels ([@bib5]). In *Phalaenopsis hybrida*, this temperature regulation depends upon an optimal concentration of endogenous gibberellin in the tip of the flowering shoot. Such shoots have a lower amount of the hormone when grown at 30/25 °C (day/night) than at 25/20 °C ([@bib102]). These findings have been used to devise strategies for commercial production of orchids. For example, temperature manipulation is used to control and synchronize flowering time for *Cymbidium*, *Dendrobium*, and *Phalaenopsis* ([@bib20], [@bib39]). Future investigations to verify other mechanisms that underlie temperature acclimation in orchids would be of great importance for the conservation and cultivation of rare species.

6. Water relations in orchids {#sec6}
=============================

Members of Orchidaceae are more successful than any other lineage in colonizing tree crowns, with at least 70% of the species in this family being canopy-adapted, and approximately 2/3 of all epiphytes being orchids ([@bib8], [@bib126]). The epiphytic orchids benefit from intense irradiance and relatively little competition but are confronted with limited supplies of nutrients and, especially, water ([@bib131]). To cope with such challenges, these orchids develop suites of anatomical and physiological adaptations to improve the uptake and internal storage of water, as well as to reduce its loss ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

6.1. Fast water uptake {#sec6.1}
----------------------

Fast water uptake from the atmosphere is an important strategy for survival in the tree canopy. The velamen radicum is a unique dead structure on the root surfaces of most epiphytic orchids. One of its most important roles is the absorption of water ([@bib8], [@bib133]) after rainfall is captured and immobilized. It generally takes more than one hour for the velamen radicum of many orchids to fill with water ([@bib27]). However, [@bib133] have shown that this structure, when dry, can take up moisture within seconds. The volume of the velamen radicum varies among species and is positively linked with higher initial rate of uptake. However, because all velamina become saturated very rapidly, such differences may not be very important functionally.

6.2. Storage of water {#sec6.2}
---------------------

The water stored within the organs is key to maintaining the whole-plant water balance during periods of drought. For most orchids, the leaves and pseudobulbs act as those storage organs. Values for leaf mass per unit area (LMA), leaf thickness, and saturated water content (SWC) are important functional traits when characterizing leaf water storage capacity. In *Cymbidium*, the epiphytic species have greater ability than the terrestrial species to tolerate drought because they have higher LMA, leaf thickness, and SWC ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; [@bib125]). Large leaf epidermal cells also contribute to water storage. In some orchids, the amount of water stored in those epidermal cells can account for up to 80% of the entire leaf volume ([@bib82]). For *Paphiopedilum* species growing in karst habitats, the adaxial epidermis cells have significantly larger volume than the abaxial cells, and the leaves are thick, fleshy, and contain more water than plants of those species growing in other environments ([@bib35]).

The pseudobulb, an adaptively unique stem of many orchids, serves as a buffer against drought stress because of its ability to retain water ([@bib78]). During a period of drought, the presence of pseudobulbs may slow the usual reductions in leaf water content and water potential ([@bib36]). We have found significant differences in water-related traits and the physiological responses of pseudobulbs to drought between epiphytic and terrestrial orchids. Compared with terrestrial *C. sinense*, epiphytic *C. tracyanum* has larger water storage cells and a higher relative water content ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Those features may contribute to the maintenance of normal physiological functioning for longer periods of time under a water deficit. As expected, *C. tracyanum* can quickly utilize water stored in the pseudobulb when exposed to drought stress, and leafless pseudobulbs help sustain long-term leaf photosynthesis (our unpublished data). Many epiphytic orchids buffer transpiration to extend stomatal conductance and photosynthesis for more than 20 d when responding to a soil-moisture deficit ([@bib99]). For example, *Dimerandra emarginata* can maintain a normal leaf water content for 23 d in the absence of rain ([@bib130]). Although *Dendrobium chrysotoxum* and *D. officinale* have thicker leaves and upper cuticles when compared with *Dendrobium chrysanthum* and *Dendrobium crystallinum*, the latter two compensate for that by having higher SWCs in their pseudobulbs ([@bib117]). This indicates that the strategies for maintaining water balance differ among orchid genera and species.

6.3. Reduction of water loss {#sec6.3}
----------------------------

As part of their strategies for reducing water loss, the epiphytic species in *Cymbidium* have a thicker epidermis and require more time to dry saturated leaves to 70% relative water content when compared with terrestrial species in that genus ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). These traits make the epiphytes more drought-tolerant ([@bib125]). Physiological and proteomic analyses of an epiphytic and a terrestrial orchid have found that the former has greater ability to maintain a carbon balance under drought stress and it also responds more effectively to abscisic acid in the leaves ([@bib64]). The stomata of *P. armeniacum* are slightly sunken into the leaf epidermis; this specific structure may reflect an adaptation to periodic water deficiencies in limestone habitats ([@bib124]).

Velamen radicum appears to be effective in reducing water loss ([@bib133]). Orchids growing in drier habitats usually have thicker velamina ([@bib90]). Water retention volume also increases with the size of that velamen radicum ([@bib70]). [@bib133] have reported that, for most orchids, water is retained for more than 1 h in the velamen radicum. An epiphytic orchid, *C. tracyanum*, has a higher radio of velamen thickness to root thickness, along with larger-diameter xylem conduits than those of terrestrial *C. sinense* ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). These findings indicate that epiphytic orchids have greater capacity to conserve water and avoid the negative effects of drought based on their root functioning ([@bib64]).

In many orchid species, CAM plays a critical role in improving carbon gains and reducing water losses ([@bib54]). In addition to CAM regulation in the leaves (described above), CAM photosynthesis also occurs in the stems, fruits, and flowers of some orchids, and in the aerial roots of epiphytic plants ([@bib39], [@bib76], [@bib54], [@bib86]). Although pseudobulbs lack stomata, [@bib38] have discovered chlorophylls and PEPC and Rubisco activities in the pseudobulbs of *Oncidium goldiana*. This implies that, in some cases, pseudobulbs may be capable of some CAM activity ([@bib116], [@bib38], [@bib86]). This process recycles the respiratory CO~2~ generated by the voluminous underlying parenchyma of pseudobulbs ([@bib78]). Pseudobulbs alone are apparently unable to assimilate carbon via CAM because the stomata are absent. When the entire shoot of *Laelia anceps* is illuminated during the light period, the leaf assimilates carbon then as well as during the next dark period. However, when those pseudobulbs are exposed to darkness during the light period, the leaf assimilates carbon only at night ([@bib3]). This suggests that the pseudobulbs influence the uptake of CO~2~ by the leaf under both light and dark conditions.

7. Nutrients of orchids {#sec7}
=======================

7.1. Nutrient uptake and utilization {#sec7.1}
------------------------------------

Nutrients are important factors that control plant growth and development. For example, nitrogen-deficiency can decrease protein synthesis, growth rates, and productivity ([@bib2]). Terrestrial orchids obtain nutrients mainly from the soil, while sources for epiphytic orchids can also include atmospheric dry/wet depositions, solid substrates (such as bark or litter), and nitrogen fixation by microorganisms ([@bib8], [@bib85]). For two bromeliad species, atmospheric-nitrogen provides as much as 77--80% of that element to small individuals when compared with soil-derived nitrogen, which contributes 64--72% of leaf-nitrogen to large plants ([@bib85]). *Dischidia major* derives 39% of its carbon from ant-related respiration, and 29% of its nitrogen supply comes from the debris deposited by ants inhabiting its cavities ([@bib106]).

Roots are the main organ for absorbing nutrients. Plants can regulate nutrient acquisitions by altering root architecture and morphology. Increasing the root biomass, specific root length, and number of fine roots can improve the absorption of nitrogen and other nutrients ([@bib67]). Orchid roots are usually thick and succulent, produce a large biomass, but have few root hairs ([@bib39]). The presence of fungal mycelia can increase the absorbing surface area of those roots ([@bib24]). The velamen radicum may also compensate for the lack of root hairs and help epiphytic orchids quickly absorb mineral nutrients from fog and rainwater ([@bib133]). Elevating nitrogen concentration decreases the number of root cells and the thickness of velamen radicum in *Laelia purpurata* ([@bib51]).

The most common forms of nitrogen absorbed by plants are nitrate nitrogen (${\text{NO}_{3}}^{-}$) and ammonium nitrogen (${\text{NH}_{4}}^{+}$). High activities by nitrate reductase (NR) and glutamine synthetase (GS) can enhance the assimilation of ${\text{NO}_{3}}^{-}$ and ${\text{NH}_{4}}^{+}$. The uptake of ${\text{NO}_{3}}^{-}$ is highest at the root tip, and obviously decreases with increasing distance from the root tip due to the presence of fibrous layers in the older root tissue that can hinder the process. In contrast, ${\text{NH}_{4}}^{+}$ can be taken up by any part of the root, but it mainly occurs at the mature zone ([@bib22]). Epiphytic and terrestrial orchids can absorb both ${\text{NO}_{3}}^{-}$ and ${\text{NH}_{4}}^{+}$, but the absorption rate for the former is higher in terrestrial orchids while that of the latter is higher in epiphytic orchids. Both NR and GS are present in orchid roots and leaves, although the former enzyme is more active in the roots and less so in the leaves. The reverse is true for GS ([@bib37], [@bib39]). When provided with 75% or 100% ${\text{NH}_{4}}^{+}$, plants of *Phalaenopsis* are smaller and tend to show a decrease in the width of the top leaf and less whole-plant leaf spread as the level of ${\text{NO}_{3}}^{-}$ declines from 100% to 0%. Spiking is delayed and the spiking rate is reduced when those plants receive more than 50% ${\text{NH}_{4}}^{+}$. As the ratio between ${\text{NO}_{3}}^{-}$ and ${\text{NH}_{4}}^{-}$ rises, flowers become increasingly larger ([@bib112]). Flower buds and flowers of *C. sinense* form normally when plants are treated with ${\text{NO}_{3}}^{-}$ at 1 or 10 mmol L^−1^, but no flower buds form regardless of the level of ${\text{NH}_{4}}^{+}$ treatment ([@bib79]). These results suggest that orchids have a preference for nitrogen forms.

Although the effects of nitrogen on orchid growth under cultivation conditions have been confirmed by some studies, the demand for that nutrient is relatively low ([@bib77], [@bib112]). Within a certain range, increasing the nitrogen concentration can promote vegetative growth, and increase the number of flowers produced by genera such as *Phalaenopsis*, *Cattleya*, and *Dendrobium*. However, flowering is delayed when the nitrogen concentration is too high ([@bib9], [@bib112]). The demand for nitrogen by plants of *P. armeniacum* is higher at the vegetative growth stage but lower at the reproductive stage. When abundant nitrogen is available, this orchid is propagated primarily by seeds. However, asexual reproduction dominates when nitrogen supply is limited ([@bib77]). Therefore, these reports demonstrate that the effect of nitrogen on orchid growth varies by species and developmental stage. Whereas reports have shown how low nutrient availability affects plants in epiphytic habitats, the conclusions on how the relative limitations of nitrogen and phosphorus influence epiphytes growing in the wild remain ambiguous ([@bib131], [@bib109]).

Deposition of atmospheric-nitrogen is an important environmental issue. Increasing the levels of nitrogen compounds in the atmosphere may affect species diversity and ecosystem functioning due to acid rain, eutrophication, and direct toxic effects ([@bib2]). Because they are largely dependent on atmospheric sources for nutrients, epiphytes are more susceptible to such depositions, especially those of NH~X~ compounds. The δ^15^N values measured from the leaves, pseudobulbs, and roots of *Laelia speciosa* are higher at sites exposed to industrial and vehicular activities than in oak forests ([@bib26]). Performance by those plants is optimal at doses of up to 20 kg N ha yr^−1^, but toxic effects are observed at doses of 40 and 80 kg N ha yr^−1^ ([@bib25]). However, few studies have examined the responses of orchids to nitrogen-deposition and it remains unclear whether the continuous rise in those depositions is beneficial or harmful to epiphytic orchids.

7.2. Mycorrhizal nutrients of orchids {#sec7.2}
-------------------------------------

Mycorrhizal fungi play an important role in the life history of orchids. The success of seed germination depends upon the nutrients supplied by fungal symbionts. At the adult stage, some orchids produce green leaves and become putatively autotrophic. However, many achlorophyllous species remain fully MH. *Aphyllorchis* and *Gastrodia* are the largest genera of full myco-heterotrophs ([@bib74]). In contrast, PMH orchids, commonly terrestrial, obtain nutrients via their own photosynthesis and their mycobionts, and they include many green-leaved species ([@bib30], [@bib81]). Occasionally, however, achlorophyllous MH variants are found in some PMH species, such as *Epipactis* and *Cephalanthera* ([@bib92]).

Compared with autotrophic plants, the adaptation and evolution of MH and PMH plants are usually accompanied by changes in morphology and genetics, including reduced leaf size and the loss of expression by photosynthesis-related genes ([@bib7]). Most MH orchids grow in deeply shaded habitats and are mainly colonized by the specialized ectomycorrhizal fungi of neighboring trees ([@bib74], [@bib92]). A common tripartite mycorrhizal network -- autrotropic trees, fungi, and MH plants -- is vital to those MH species in acquiring nutrition and is critically important during the early stages of forest succession and tree recruitment ([@bib93]). However, only a few studies have focused on nutrient flow back to the fungal partner from MH plants ([@bib14]). Some MH orchids associate with litter- and wood-decaying fungi, including *Eulophia zollingeri* and *Cyrtosia septentrionalis* ([@bib71]).

The PMH plants are part of a transition away from autotrophy to MH status, usually dwelling in habitats with higher irradiance where they remain chlorophyllous ([@bib81], [@bib74]). These plants display various levels of specificity to their fungal hosts. Members of Tulasnellaceae and Ceratobasidiaceae are very common in the mycorrhizae of PMH orchids ([@bib40]), but mutualisms also exist between Atractiellomycetes and orchids in tropical regions ([@bib57]). As an exception, some perennial green species of *Cephalanthera* and *Epipactis* that are albino specimens can survive up to 14 years. They may share similar mycobionts with the green individuals but are usually maladapted due to low fitness during the vegetative or reproductive phases ([@bib32]).

The transfer of nutrients from mycorrhizal fungi to their symbiotic orchids has already been demonstrated ([@bib14], [@bib24]). For some autotrophic orchids, the adult plants still obtain carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, and other nutrients through mycorrhizal fungi ([@bib129]). Organic matter, such as bark, can be decomposed by fungal mycelia to provide nutrients to epiphytes. Thus, fungal-based mixed-heterotrophic plants have higher levels of δ^15^N and nitrogen than autotrophic plants. When the orchid root cells digest the fungal mycelium, those resulting compounds are then incorporated into the orchid biomass ([@bib101]).

Elemental studies utilizing radioisotope and stable isotope tracing have expanded our understanding about the source-sink relationships among plants, fungi, and the environments ([@bib14], [@bib72]). A field survey in 1960 is the first to confirm that *Monotropa hypopitys* is nourished by neighboring trees through fungal mycelia, based on traces of ^14^C-labeled glucose and ^32^P-labeled phosphate ([@bib10]). The transfer of carbon and nitrogen from trees or substrates to orchids (MH, PMH, or putatively autotrophic) through fungi has been documented by the application of radiocarbon and stable isotope methods ([@bib73]). The enrichment of ^13^C in MH plants can be explained by these species tapping into a carbon source that is an alternative to the atmospheric-CO~2~ utilized for photosynthesis by autotrophic plants. Meanwhile, the ^15^N enrichment in MH plants is probably due to receiving compounds enriched in ^15^N when compared with surrounding autotrophic plants that share the same mycorrhizal fungi ([@bib74]). Many fungi are enriched in the heavy isotopes ^13^C and ^15^N in comparison to autotrophic plants from the same habitat due to their specific physiology ([@bib72]). However, enrichment of heavy isotopes in fungi is not uniform but, instead, is specific to certain functional and taxonomic fungal groups.

8. Perspectives {#sec8}
===============

A good understanding of orchid physiology is essential for orchid conservation and utilization. However, because of their long life-history and slow growth rate, only the physiology of a small portion of the species within Orchidaceae has been studied. Furthermore, we summarize some important questions that remain unanswered and must be addressed in future research.(1)Orchids usually have a long vegetative phase, a slow growth rate, and low photosynthetic potential. Shortening the period of vegetative growth is an important concern for orchid breeders and growers. Improving our knowledge about the mechanisms underlying slow growth and low photosynthetic rates is still a long-term task. In addition, while some orchids bloom continuously throughout the year, others require more than two years of recovery before re-blooming. This raises questions about how the costs of construction and maintenance (i.e., respiration), as well as water supply, affect such flowering behavior and floral lifespan. However, information is still lacking about the mechanism of flower induction and floral organ development in most orchids. More extensive research is needed to develop a commercially viable method for controlling flowering in economically important orchids such as *Paphiopedilum*, *Oncidium*, and *Dendrobium* ([@bib39]).(2)The effects of nitrogen on orchid growth under cultivation conditions have been confirmed but it is still unclear how limited supplies of nitrogen and phosphorus might affect development for wild plants of epiphytic orchids ([@bib131], [@bib109]). Moreover, because the epiphytic forms rely heavily upon atmospheric sources of nutrients, they are more susceptible to nitrogen deposition. The potential trade-off between benefiting and harming those plants as levels of atmospheric-nitrogen continue to rise is another important topic for future investigations.(3)New information about the correlations between mycorrhizal fungi and orchid plants has expanded our understanding about the symbiotic relationships among *G. elata*, *Armillaria mellea*, and *Mycena osmundicola*, and results from those studies have been used to promote the artificial cultivation of *Gastrodia.* However, mycorrhizal fungi are still rarely applied in commercial cultivation of orchids, especially for autotrophs.(4)Genome sequencing has been completed for several orchids, including *Phalaenopsis equestris* ([@bib12]), and new techniques are being widely used for molecular ecology, stable isotopes, and computer visualization in plant sciences. These tools will provide new insight into orchid physiology.
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